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This algorithm is free to use, provided it is used unchanged and one of the following publications is referenced:

Walker S, Parker P, Scamell M (2017) Expertise in physiological breech birth: A mixed methods study. Birth

Re: Breech teams, breech specialists, increasing the rate of vaginal breech birth, generative expertise

Walker S, Scamell M, Parker P (2017) Deliberate acquisition of competence in physiological breech birth: A grounded theory study. Women & Birth

Re: Breech teams, understanding mechanisms, team review of births

Walker S, Breslin E, Scamell M, Parker P (2017) Effectiveness of vaginal breech birth training strategies: an integrative review of the literature. Birth. 44(2):101-9.

Re: Teaching physiological breech as ‘complex normality’, increasing breech births

Walker S, Reading C, Silverwood-Cope O, Cochrane V (2017) Physiological breech birth: Evaluation of a training programme for birth professionals. The Practising 

Midwife. 20(2): 25-8.

Re: Training based on mechanisms, videos, upright birth position

Walker S, Scamell M, Parker P (2016) Principles of physiological breech birth practice: A Delphi Study. Midwifery. 43:1-6.

Re: Encouraging spontaneous maternal movement, breech teams, breech birth in water

Walker S, Scamell M, Parker P (2016) Standards for maternity care professionals attending planned upright breech births. Midwifery. 34:7-14.

Re: Manoeuvres used for physiological breech births, maintaining case records, initial resuscitation with umbilicus intact

Physiological Breech Birth Algorithm References

http://www.midwiferyjournal.com/article/S0266-6138(16)00025-5/abstract

